
BtLAND CONTROLS

jiriftith Says Document
Provides a "Frccj Dem¬

ocratic State."

iNGLCMRISH-TRKATY
IS FOLLOWED IN DRAFT

|>» Not Kxpcrt I)e Yalcra Fol*
lowers Will Approve

Agreement.
I><>.MI*M>\ ATI'S p«n i:hi\

^rlldniia Frffdnnl I« Oimrntilrnl
With Irish «i« "fntlnnnl I.an*

RnnRPi

(Hy United N«w. J
L.ONl»ON, June 14..-The Irish fun-

tltutlon, which ha* }us( hern
'rafted during ft eerie* of rnnf»r-
nres between Jtrlllsli arid Free

jj t«t n officials will irtvs Ireland eon-
rol over h'-r >1ontJfor the flret
Ime In centuries, Arthur UrllTMh.
¦resident of the Hull Klreann, who
as been participating Iri the discus-
Ions, doclared just before his de.
nrturo for Dublin.
"The Constitution In that of a free,

lemocratlf! »tat«>." OrlfTlth »M. "l,Tn-
J»-r It lrrlnml, for tho first time tn
onturles, «ec tiros tho power nn>l the
.pportunlt>. to control and develop
|ier own rffourcos and to live. h<-r
wn national life."
Tho Constitution was drafted In

Hircorda lien with provision* nf tho
¦\nKlo-lrlah treaty which created tho

rlsh Freo State.
Cumplli'Ml Ions Appear,

Complications have appeared in the
rlsh altuatlon on the eve of ilio
.action of thu now Irish Parliament
hrouirh tho failure of tho Free State
^ind Do Valera factions to agree on
Ho centralisation f-t the control of
he army. l>o Vnlcra and his sup¬
porters demanded that they be sl¬
owed to name n. mlnliter of defense
kho would control both the Kr»n
(state and tho insurgent armies. The

¦rree State leader* refused to aitree
this proposal, and the Insurgent

orces ns a result are remalnlnjc un-
ler tho command of General Rory
D'Connor. Tho election Is to be held
Friday.
A flRht between the Kree State and

Oe Valera factions Is expected when
ho Kree State provisional I'arlla-
nent which meets July 1 takes up
he question of ratification. The
reaty will likely come up far ap-|jroval In tho British Parliament at
he autumn session.
It Is not expected that lie Valera

lind his followers will approve th«
»j»w ConstltutIon, or even sit In tb«lf>rovisional Parliament, whose mem¬
bers must declare acceptance of the
Anglo-Irish treaty

Dominion Hindu for Ireland.
Th« Constitution accepts dominion

status f'»r Ireland, provides an oathlof allegiance identical with that in
Ithe treaty, accepts the principle of

'Trial ftrit»Mol t rs u-;» i-u

council, an>l Agrees to permit the
King to veto legislation, through the
Governor-General. No mention Is
made of Ireland's control of her own
foreign affairs, a point which the
British representatives rejected dur¬
ing tho recent conferences. As In
the case of the other dominions. Ire¬
land Is not compelled to participateactively in any war unless actuallyInvaded.
Tho Constitution provides that1

Irish shall he the national language,
but KMulish will be "equally recog-
nlzed as official." Religious freedom
is guaranteed.

ljvgislalive machinery Is providedfor and Is to consist of. Ilrst, thoKing; second, ii Chamber of Depu- jties; third, u Senate. In I versa 1 suf-:'rage for all over 21 years old is
granted. I.ut members of tho Senate
must be at least 3"> years old. a pri>-vision which will liar Michael Col-linn, head of the provisional govern-
Inont, and others. Including most
army leaders, from membership Inthe upper body. The Senate term is1or twelve years.
"The Senate Is to be composed ofcitizens." the text reads, "who havedone honor to tbe nation by reasonof useful public service or who. be-

cause of special <|iialitlratIons or at-talnments. represent Important as-
pects of the national life."

Senators are to be elected by pop¬ular vote afler the Senate and theChamber have selected a list of can¬didates, three times the number tobe elected
The Governor-General, acting forthe King, may veto legislation. Healso appoints the executive coun¬cilors, a nominal function, since thecouncilors will constitute the IrishCabinet.
Tho Irish Parliament can raise andmaintain an army In accordancewith tho treaty. The Initiative andreferendum are provided as popularsafeguards on legislation.
Tho Constitution builds the gov-frnmcnt nround tho twelve council-ors of tho Governor-General, who

are, In fact, to be the. Cabinet. When"external" questions arise, presum-ably those involving relations withGreat Britain, they are to be acted
on only by councilors who are .also
members of the Parliament.
The provisional Parliament, which

meets July 1. is not to function more
than one year. It Is provided, dur¬ing which time the Constitutionshall be ratified and a regular elec-tlon held as soon as possible after-ward.*.

4J«sp, the Constitution provides: "Savein'ease of actual Invasion, the FreeState shall not be committed to ac-tlve participation in any war wlth-
put the assent of Parliament. '

EPISCOPALIANS UNVEIL
SHRINE AT JAMESTOWN
TO REV. ROBERT HUNT

Kituul of r irst Communion
in New \Vor I«1 Murks

Kxcrt'ises.

PRESKNTKI) TO A; I\ Y» A,

Gift of Colonial Damon of
Aim-lira in Stair of

Virginia.
K|il<i:n|inll.nnii nf Die (l!<n-e!»p« »f

Virginia, Kiiiilherii VlrK'tiln nml \\'et*
Vlr«lti!n, with hti ml rul« of frlMiil*.
Ki\therei| (it hlft«rl>* >1tiit
t«*nlnr, "MnRiia t'lmrt.-t l»n;-i" nn>1i
with ln»pne«l ve e»rv|r«.e, tin wit nn
iMitdonr ehrlne t <» the mt-ninr)' »>f ifv
H»li»rl Hunt. flret l'i"te«tant l-~pl«-
'.'»l»nl pelc-hrn n t nf the llnly t'«>m»
muniun Iri Atnerlrn, tho ritual i.f the
rtr«t rnmmii n Ion In the N»\V Worlil
helnr followed Ihrmiehoiit the p*»r-
eleee. *

Tho »hrln<> 1p the e ft 'if the t'oln-
nlal Maine* nf America t<» Die ,\«*n-
rlAlton for the PrrnirvniIon of Vlr»
(tlnla A lit 1'ju It |e». Within the *!irlnr
had hunR a memorial tabid to H*v
Mi*. Hunt, who relelirn!ott the flret
rommuritnn eervlce i\t Jamestown l»-
lanil nn June 1J, IfiO*. Two memo¬
rial". tho (ilfte nf Hlrhn.oiM people,
aleo were jireeentpil, One In nn »* .

cjuHlte e«>t nf linen for the »l»rlne
(riven n« a tnemnrlnl to Mr«. A«l«lr
I 'I *a «a n I « hy her <1 AUKU'.ora, Mr».

Take Ink From Papers
to Make Newsprint

[llr Asmtr l.'l 1 »*il I'fi's. ]MAill'sriN. WlHi J tin* 15.A
priir^pq l>i r< rnnvi* Ink from M<l

s<» tli<< t-ntt
U><<-<1 for l»rln(!iiniistx
Iti-en »l<-r<-l<>j<<-iJ Itr th>> I'nltfl
fct«t»*s l-'iifcst I'riiiliH'IS l.a!>ofS:
torr Iicipi ncfMnlliif; If) nit «tt;
liHMiicfini'iit tmla.v: tin* mill; tni-
ilt-r ..<>m ni'-icin i-uimIII loiiv. 1ih«
*t«> -1 ti 1c ...! I .S '.»» ? 11»>» of nl<l ii<-trt
|irt(i<>s ntxl Into »-.. mft<1«* lli» |i.i(kt
lllln (!<.« ¦>|<rlnl mIhi-k of »l#-j»|i
strength hIkI ....lor n iti<-It tr >m m!>
»-»-!»»r-»l liv jiii l>l l«h<-r* »? at n nil h r<l,
Mils III* IM ItOI'M |M! % <1IHIOIJII<<-:
iii' lil. Hi'lttmillf, it ..! tr-llk.- milt;
"titiK f foT in<. <1 front vilf'Hiilc ttfOt.
.Hill fntllKl IhthpIv Itt \V>H|ltlnm Is
ll<*<-ii Ill (l»«* <1«:!ii'h Inu III so. II
\riifl N*tl<l It <IImk<I vt-0 l|i« |ni<
m it <1 Ituvin the (>it (>.-r t><>rf<ff>ll yI'loH I

lt(-i'nu«<> of I It .» <'l><n tuii-Mf; of I h<>
nttr proc<-f>B. I11I11<111<0<y i>|l)i>|nin
sh f 111 <*r !><. I !<.»«. Hinl Kii'li of lh<<
? Juii.uoii limn >it n«irD|irlnl nn-
n>inltr li«<-i| unit Ito p(»!v«e°it.

Itrtijnmln 1, I'uropll nml Ml"* l*r<tj|«i>
l'ltn»nni«. nri'l livn lo-n u 11 f u! o]<l
Knitll«h |irn« vmm f«r n<<w,r». 3
IlinnUo KfTorltiH from Mr". Junius
Moxlty fof th<> unfp r»tlirh at hr-r son
from I h« W'tirJil Wnr Th«*«» Rift*
will ii» u*<1 on Ihv altar hon tho
. hrin* In tl<-<1!<-ato<1.

lu»h«|i Arthur r*. Thnmton, <.<<
J'nrttmoii!h. Vn , hnfl charirn n( th
"trvlPtK. Thn ndilroon of j> r <.* c n t A
lion of l ho thrlno iv«« miuli- In bf

(Continued on l'age 8, 5ol 1.)

Grew Out «f Contest Over
Will of I.ale Alexan¬

dria Brewer.

INVOLVED HUGE SUM

Supreme Court of Appeals, at

Wytheville, Hands Down
Number of Opinions.

The celebrated case of rortner vs.

Portner, appealed from lha Circuit
Court of Prince William County. was

dismissed from the dorket of the Su¬
preme Court of Appeals at Wytho-
vllle yesterday by Judge Joseph J>
Kelly, presldont. The case grew out
of the contest over the will of the
late Paul V. Portner, a son of Rob¬
ert Portner, the former brewer, of
Alexandria. The petition made up
7 40 panes, while the record of the
trial case was more voluminous.
The petition alleged that Paul V.

Portner had been drink Inn for
several da>s before making his "'111,
in which he disposed of property
valued at about 1250,000, which he
bequeathed to sis sister, Mrs. P. W.
Meredith, and her daughter, and J.tO'l
a year to an old colored employe.
The decision of the lower court, pre¬
sided over by Judge Frank Brent,
upheld the validity of the will, which
other relatives contested.
Another opinion handed down yes¬

terday sustained the decree of Judee
Frank Brent in which he held that
it would be unfair and unjust to
take part of Arlington County, oc¬
cupied by the town of Clarendon,
and make it a separate and distinct
government, to the exclusion of an
equally thickly settled community.

I phaild l.oncr Ciiurt.
In the case of the city of Rich-

tnond against (ioodwyn et als., from1
Hie Corporation Court of liichniiinil.there was raised the question as lo
the liability of the city f.>r delay in
paying the award made by a board
of condemnation of lands for open¬ing of streets. This was in the oak-
wood section. The lower court or¬
dered the payment of interest onthe award as of tlie day of award,the total cost of opening all the
streets being estimated at $72,000.The city appealed the case, and thelower court's decision was amendedand affirmed.
Judgment of the Corporation Courtof South Itichmond awarding ilam-
(Continued on Page 2. Col. l.>

NEW PREMIER OF NIPPON
PLEDGES (:0-(>PERATI()N

(By Associated Pre«s |
TOKYO. June 15..Admiral Totno-

saburo Kato, Japan's new Premier,today pledged the faith of ^apan to
co-operate with the other world
powers for further reduction of
armaments and the maintenance of
the new era of peace which he said
had been ushered in by the Wash¬ington conference.

REPUBLICANS CONFER
ON TARIFF AND BONUS

[ By Associated Press.]WASHINGTON*. June 15..A callfor a party conference of Republi¬can Senators next Monday to decide
upon procedure with the soldiers'bonus and tariff bills was called latetoday by Senator l^odge. of Massa¬chusetts, Republican leader.

Learn how to install Radio Outfit.Freo Radio School b> Dispatch Pa¬pers, John Marshall High School, Sat¬urday, Juna 17th, 7:JQ to 8:30.

SENATOR HARRISON
TALKS AT REUNION
Brilliant Mississippian Will
Be One of Orators When

Veterans Meet.

CITIES OUT FOR NEXT

Five in Rare for Gathering
Place of Souths Heroes

in 1923.

Announcement that Senator Pat
Harrison, of Mississippi, will be on«
of the speakers during the Confed¬
erate Reunion, which begins In Rich¬
mond next Tuesday, and that Jack¬
sonville. F!a , New Orleans. I.ouls-
vllle, Nashville and Birmingham are
In the fight for the 1923 reunion,
were the outstanding features of
yesterday's reunion news. A lively
contest Is In the mooring for the
veteran* to decide.
There was also a request for more-

rooms at reasonable price.or with¬
out price.f..r the veterans, and
more rooms for the sons and daugh¬
ters of veterans, who ar<- coming
from every part of the Southland to
attend the reunion.

flniitnr for ttenervntloii*.
"I never saw the 'hkc f letters

asking for reservations." .*.aid David
Cole, of Murphy's Hotel, yesterday.
"They are not individual reserva¬
tions, but are for parties ranging
from four to fifty. We have arranged
to take care of several of the parties
of fifty."
Committees having the problems

of furnishing automobiles for the
veterans report the need for many
more cars, and all automobile own¬
ers are urped to volunteer the use
of cars for the veterans duringthe parade on Thursday. Rotarians,
Hhriners, members of the Richmond
Automobile Club, and of other or¬
ganizations are working in co-opera¬
tion on this feature of entertain¬
ment.
Appropriate decorations are being!

placed on tile -business houses on
Main, Kroad. Grace and other streets,and it is expected that the resi¬
liences on the streets which the
parade will traverse will he profuselydecorated during reunion week.

Ofllcial announcement of oflielals.
committees, etc., for the Confederate
reunion, June 20-22. was made yes¬
terday. as follows:
General chairman.General .To
l.ane Stern, vice-chairmen. Colonel
R. McC". Bullington, G. Jeter Jones, IC.
F. (ioodwin.

Finance committee.General K. P.
Taylor, chairman; Colonel Julien IC.
Hill. W. Meade Addison. Herbert W.
Jackson, )<. '/.¦ Morris. T. K. Howell,
I». K. Kellogg, W. T. Reed, Thomas
B. McAdatns, John M. Miller, Jr..
John W. Boyd. Norman Call, Colonel
W. McK. Kvans, General \V. B.
Freeman.

Treasurer. W. Meade Addison; as¬
sistant treasurer. John W. Boyd.

Auditorium committee.Alvin M.
Smith, chairman; G. Jeter Jones, act¬
ing chairman.
Program committee.General \V. B.

Freeman, chairman.
Military committee.Colonel \V.

McK. Kvans, chairman; General
Charles J. Anderson. General W. W.
Sale, C'olotfel J. Fulmer Hright, Col¬
onel K. W. Bowles. Major C. C.
Walton. Jr., Major C. O. Saville, C.
W. Boper.

Parade committee General W. B.Freeman, chairman; Colonel \V. McK.Kva ns.
Committee on reception and enter-
(Contlnued on Page 2, Col. 3.>

Special Excursion Niagara Falls. N.V. York River Ulne. $22.40 roundtrip, on sale June 21 and 20, limit ISdays, attractive stop-overs. 80!) EastMain Street (Madison 272), SouthernRailway System..Adv.

TO OPEN NEW BANK
ON GRACE SIREEI
BY SEPTEMBER 1

Definite Steps Taken to
Erect $400,000 St rup¬

ture nt Thinli

MANY ARK INTKRKSTKD
IN THE NEW BUILDING

Over J00 Sulisrrilierp on List
for 1'ropofitM) Richmond

Skyscraper.
nni»n»TKn' Ann Mvriini\itic

t mnmlltPf tin «»rc n ulrn t Inn ^nmrd t«i
Report nl llfrjlna !*«**!

.Moutlnr *isMi

A crotjp nf fifty representative
Viuslnepp nrifl professional men n«-
f«¦ in>. I«.-cl nt' the Kktimiiml Hotel Inst
lllclll ntt'l ! no U proeresslve steps to¬
ward the oreanlita t Ion nf th" rjrnco
Street Hnnk nttfl ofTlcp Hulldlne Com¬
pany, Much enthusiasm »m dis¬
played. and It was quite »»vI«1 *. 111 thiit
the |>roJ«ct will bo "iiut ov«t" within
a few wooki<, It In iirnfoDpil to erect
An elirht-story liti! 1 dIn«- nl the Kouth-
fimt iiirnrr of Ornce arid Third Streets,
tho first floor to bo used a* a bank-
line house with four stores adjoining;tho uiipor floors to bn occupied byprofesslonnl people.
Tho meeting wan opened by T. El-

wood Tragic, who presented Kdftar
Allan. Jr., um acting chairman. OnorccM Knead nctcd un secretary. Colonel
John ('utchln* was present kk con-suiting attornoy. It wan shown byMr. Allan that over half tho capitalstock hnd been subscribed. an«l that
Indications pointed to an oversub¬
scription within the next few days.The project will cost something like
MOO.000, It wai explained, and there
were already about 100 subscribers
on the lint.

Open by September 1.
Tho building will front Grace

Street, sixty feet, extending back
&long Third Street. 103 feet. It is the
purpose of tho organization to openthe bank for business not later than
September 1, althounh until the new
building and the permanent home Is
completed, business wll be conducted
In a leased building. JThe capitalstock of the bank Is to be Jl'00.000.
There will be two distinct corpora¬
tions, a holding- company and the
bank company.
The promoters were enthusiastic

over the outlook, feeling that such
an Institution would redound to the
credit of the city as a whole, and
would prove a convenient point for
banking' by those who did not care
to go further downtown, while in the
development of Grace Street as a
business center such a bank would
prove a boon to the business peoplein that Immediate section. Tlio"
views were expressed by Mr. Trasle.
Mr. Allan, \V. <». Carpenter, Walker
C. Cottrell, Colonel Cutchlns and

Commit Ice In Appointed.
A committee on organization was

named by the group, to rush throughthe preliminaries and report back
at a meeting to lie held on Monday
night, June "fi. This committee, cm-
traces Elwood Tragle, Kdgar Allan.
Usi.. \V. ti. <'arpenter and Arthur
Chapman. The chairn^an was au¬
thorized to name a charter commit¬
tee and a committee of live to select
an architect. As this latter com¬
mittee is to |>e known as a "general
building committee." it was sug¬
gested that the chairman include in
its membership a dentist and a phy-
sicia t).

It was stated by many of the
speakers that there was no doubt
that the project would be perfected
by the next meeting.

A Wonderful Steel
Engraving* of

Gen. Robert E. Lee
To commemorate the lte-

I'nion of the Confederate Vet¬
erans The Times-Dispatch will
publish Tuesday morning a
Ite-l'nion Issue. A beautiful
roto-grnviire section with fea¬
tures of heart-felt interest to
every son and daughter of the
Confederacy.

Included in this edition will
be a full page reproduction of a
rare steel engraving of tleueral
Robert 10. I.ee. There are few
such engravings in existence
and they are worth many hun¬
dreds of dollars. Tills repro¬
duction, encased in a frame, will
make *a .delightful addition to
our Southern homes.
There will also be reproduc¬

tions of leading commanders of
the Confederate Cause; and
points of Interest in historic old
Richmond.
The regular edition will be

greatly enlarged with many
additional pages of price lists
and Historic Matter.
There will he a great demand

for this Issue of The Tlmes-
Plspatch and to be sure of get¬
ting your copy, order NOW. Call
Randolph 1.

Reunion Issue
fUdrtnond (TunrgPijipadcfi

June 20. 1022.

WARD, INDICTED Gil
MURDER CHARGE,
IS LODGED IN CELL
Griind Jury Arts After Week's

Investigation of Killing
of Peters;

REASSIJRK9 HIS WIFR
AFTKR IIK IS AHRKSTKD

13 e p u t y-SliorifT Seises His
Prisoner in New

York (lily.
IWIII.VH HTIIRIH IV PAMIl.T

Hlnf nnrlncr |« nt Mnllnm .f
AllrRffl HI S ek tun 11

el«»t.

I My As.oociai. <1 er»'.««.|
WH1TB PLAINS. Si T., June 15,

Walter Pi Ward. uv-althv t>nker\« son.
wn«. indeed in »|,« fount* inII lonlstit
follow ins hI«= Arraignment in pitj-
preme ''our» into 1«.»!n>. on mi IndHM-
ment charclnc him with murder In
the nrFt deeree, cmwinc owl of the
death of Clarence former
*ftllor, 1 hp morning of laet Mn v \<l,
The Indictment was found by the

May grand Jury this Afternoon after
'"or" Ihan a. Hfpk spent In investi¬
gating his rtory tliat hp kll|p<l
I'eters in xelf-defense when the
former sailor tried intimidate him
on 11 lonely road near Krruieo.

ArrMlfd m ,%>»* Vork,
Ward wan arrested In York

I'.V Deputy Khrrlff Frank f'hericn,
IMnrkhnml expert of sheriff Werner's
.l.partment. Th,y w*,.t automo¬
bile to Sew Hocheile, where Ward
got Burn#- clothe*. and th«n hurried
on lu While plains. after the pris¬
oner hail reassured his w |f0 and two
children.
Th« party wan Into entering the

court. Mont of the timo between 4
and f. o'clock. when. It was learned.
Ward ««» In New Jiorhollo, wan
spent In ft continuance, of tho con-*
"piracy Investigation which Hupreme
Court Justice Morschauser had been
hearing. Ralph r>. Ward, brother of
the prisoner. *«, questioned at
lenRth about the hlnokrnali plot ami
his father's association with It.

Itrvolvpm About Itnce Tracks.
Shortly after the Inquiry was ad¬

journed, and before word was re¬
ceived from New Rocheiie. |t he-
came known that the conspiracy In¬
quiry had nerved at least ono pur¬
pose. It Is reported to have ihown
that the whole case revolves about
the race tracks, and that young
Ward Is not the only member of his
family Involved.
Xor days .1 has been hinted strong¬

ly that racing was at the bottom of
the alleged blackmail plot, but Dis¬
til.t Attorney Weeks was unable to
establish that before the grand jurv
At the conspiracy inquiry, however,
it was £;<id to have been admitted.

600 BUILDINGS BURN
AS FLAMES SWEEP
LONG ISLAND RESORT
IHl Children Rescued as Or.
phan Asylum Summer Home

Is Destroyed.
[ lly I'nited Xo\vs |

A ItV KRN K, N. Y.. June 15..Five
solid blocks of hotels, boarding-
houses, bungalows and cottages
were wiped out by fire at this L«ont;| Island resort tonight. Between 6uU
.uid 700 buildings were destroyed,
with property loss estimated at be-
tween J1 ,".00,000 and $2,000,000.
The lire started in the wooden

Hotel Nautilus, on the boardwalk,
and sp;i-tis were carried by a stiff
wind from the o cean to frame
dwellings along: the same boulevard.
i''.re-ti«litiiiK eiiulpnient. ambulances
and police reserves were brought
from neighboring towns and New
York to ope with the situation.
The Israel Orphan Asylum summer

home lay in the path of the IIames
and burned like tinder after volun¬
teer tireinen hail carried out the I s}
.¦hildren inmates. A row of hoord-
itig-houses was dynamited to check
the spread of the lire.
Wild scenes were enacted when

(.oinmnters, arriving- from work In
New York t'ity. found their progress
blocked by a r.eething blaze across
the railroad tracks, and frantically
sought their families, who were llee-
Ing from the town with only a few
'¦lollies and heirlooms.
More than a score of women

fainted during the excitement. Five
firemen and a patrolman were seri¬
ously burned.

NORTIICLIFFE MUST
RF.ST, DOCTORS SAY
[By United News.]

LONDON, June 15..Lord North-
eiiffe is Indisposed and hits been ad¬
vised by his doctors to take a com¬
plete rest, the Times announces In
Its editions of Friday.
Much sympathy Is expressed In

newspaper circles over NorthelIffe's
condition. His breakdown is under¬
stood to be due to overwork. The
noted publisher continued undertak¬
ing new tasks In spite of cautioning
front his doctors. It Is hoped that two
or three months' complete rest will
restoro Northellffe to his usual
health.

Vacation Trips, $3 to Balto. YORK
iRlYfiH L.INE. DaUlj- Ex. Sun..Ady.

ANNAPOLIS YEARBOOK
EDITOR REPRIMANDED
BY ACTING NAVY HEAD

Assistant Secretary Roose\elt
Scores Treat Mien t of Kap¬

lan. (Macs Member:

MUST CHANGE ATTITUDE

Associate h d i t o r s Likewise
CHtli'iaed for Part in "Cruel

and Unwarranted"' Acti

| Mr .^s*or}atm| Pr^v.*. I
W:\SFilKOT« »N; J tin* 1 n. .Artln*

Prcrrfrn?-* hi Mi'* Nntr Jn-
bfllrlnllf f*» |ir I win ri«l Kn*!nn J.

h: Hlmsteii: editor "( I he "l.liek*
f>r» pr;" titf- ffnrl-nttk ht this »e*r's

e|s«* a( Aiihufiil'i tnt
"erne! and linwarrnntur1 IrfHlrnnil
of l,rotiaril Kaplan ,n fellow inem-
bef hi ill*

<3rrretnr<- Moo»er«it told Knsdnn
I tr home iff III I' »i

.Moines. Inira, that he hail licfii guilty
of "an action which casts h prnre
dnuht as In rotir po'^fvlnn of those
Mtiallflen I lnn« »- it 11 m 1 t<> any ollioer
In th' Culled Suites Navy 4" nn<l
added that '!he department will re-
iiulrp from ruu In the future evidence
of a fundamental change In your at¬
titude toward rinr comrades in the
service;'

Cth^rs. especially Ih'* associate
editors. th» Naval Secr»>ti:rr asserted,
undoubtedly were fculltr in some
inI'dsuri1 for the affront lo Kaplan,
which consisted In pri fiirnl inn Ifie

COAL MINE STRIKE
INDORSED BY LABOR
Theatcned Rail Walkout Also

Is Approved liy Fed¬
eration.

DEFEAT 'ONE BIG UNION'

Radical Element's Proposal
Goes Down Without De¬

bate at Cincinnati.

[By Associated I'ross.]
CINCINNATI, OHIO. Juno 16..

the vole of every delegate, the Amer-
Icun Federation of Labor convention
here today Indorsed tho nntlon-wlrtn
coul mrlko that, slnco April I, has
kept hulf a million miners from
work, and nlao Indicated, by n ilem-

onatriltlon, Its approval of the
threatened walkout of more than
1,000.000 railroad workers.
The demonstration, with loud

cheers, canto from ail parts of the
lip convention hall when H. M.
Jewell, president of tho railway em¬
ployes' department of the federation,
told the convention that tho rail
union officials would not Interfere to
atop a strike.

"It is believed," declared Mr.
Jewell, "that the membership is pro-
pared to meet the test, and If they
so decide, their decision will bo com¬
piled with."
Inriomeiiicnl (ilvrn l»jr Itlalnjt Voir,
The Indorsement of the miners'

strike was given by a rising; votft,
cast by the delegates amid their own
chers, and afterward William Qrecn.
secretary-treasurer of the mlnem'
union, declared that the miners were
in the fight to the finish, and his said
it might be necessary to ask other
unions for financial assistance.
Other developments ulso murked

the convention session, although It
was cut short so delegates might
attend a barbecue, staged on a river

(Continued on I'age 8, Col. 2.)

CARRY ELECTION CASE
TO FLOOR OF HOUSE

Deiiioerntn to Demand Committer
Iteport In llnrrlson Case

He Turned Don n.

(Special to The Tiinos-lHspateh. 1
WASHINGTON, .lune 15..Demo¬

crats in the House intend to carry
the fight to Hie Moor, thev Indicated
today, if tin- majority members of
Klections Committee No. 1 insist upon
their report unseating Representa¬
tive Thomas W. Harrison, of tho
Seventh Virginia District, and plac¬
ing the Republican contestant, John
Caul, in his place.
The Democratic members of tho

committee are C. it. Hudspeth, of
Texas; Ralph (Sllberl. of Kentucky,
and Alfred I.. Bulwinkle, of North
Carolina. Today they served notice
thai they would file a minority re¬
port. dissenting from that offered l.y
Chairman Da'.linger. of Massachu¬
setts. yesterday. They were given
unfll June 26 In which to prepare It.
Until that time It Is expected that
both sides will be gathering strength
for the contest.

Minority I.eader Onrrett, of Ten¬
nessee. today procured a copy of the
Dalllnger report. II.' declined to
comment upon It, but Indicated I hat
a lively contest could bo expected
after the minority views are sub¬
mitted at any time that tho Repub¬
lican members care to bring up the
subject. ' v
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Steady Stream of Beer
Flows to Canadian Port

| ll.v AssnrlalRd I'r'ss 1
WINDSOR. ONT.. .tune 15..

Sleet.x bf trucks. pl!erl high with
eases of teer for export, are rIt
ir.g iff .4 tttNStijr Str'e.ttrl -S e r th<*
mad frr.tu Windsor to the do.-ks
hf I'ettte /'ote atul ?am!wlch,
frhlle Imllce oltl.-lals stand t» 5"
awaiting word trt halt the close-
|i.ick«d earat.tti. Within forty-
eight Iioi.ts at least io.non rimi-.i

f^te rolled by, watchers estimate,
with consignment labels hearing
Stteh fle.ttliiatlnns as "tibio" arid
I'Cuba."
An amendment to the < intario

act. reeentle adopted, forbids the
t ra n .sport at inn of liquor f r<r ex-

. port orer the highways. Healers
heinn required to ship by rail or
boat: l-!ttforret:i»tit of th»* amend¬
ment will tin I b«-gin. h"*»»er. tttt-
til the l.lentenantern<>r siens
the amendment. ]rt the meantime
exporters are using their hours
of grace In pet tine as much beer
hs possible to the ducks of Sand¬
wich and Petite Cote.

I age In the yearbook containing his
pltotograph and biography so that it
might be tetnovedj Hut, added Mr.
Roosevelt, the primary responsibility
rested on Kiislgn "lmsted.
Whi n asked for a copy of the rep¬

rimand. Act inn Secretary Rnriscrelt
made public at the same time n
Ftntefnent in which he expressed the

ttTVwjUntied on Pane 5 Col- f)

REFUSE TO LEAVE
PEACE PALACE

I

Newspaper Correspondents Ig¬
nore Dutch Edict at Hague

Gathering.

WIN THEIR FIRST CLASH

Writers Tells Foreign Minis-
ter They Would Slay Until

Expelled by Force.

[By Associated I'ress.]
THE IIAUI'K, Juno 15..The first

battle of xthe I'arin'Kl# I'cnco Palace
was won today by correspondents of
tho Worlcl, who refused to bo ex¬

cluded from tho palace whllo the
postponed <}«nou conference on Rus¬
sian affairs wan holdlnK its first
timet Ing.

Indignant newspaper men and
women, reprumsii 11 tin- more than
twenty nation*, Ignored tho edict of
the Mutch Korelun Otllen tti.it jour¬
nalism shuuhl not even !>.¦ admitted
to thu garden* of the palace, nnd
forced thulr way through tho gates
nnil Into tho building, where they
demanded i.n audience with the
Uutch FotoIkii Minister and pre¬
sented a petition to him In person
protesting against such treatment of
the world press In the International
pulace of peace.

IVrltrr* itrlimr to I.care.
iMltch foreign official*, detectives

ami pollcomnn were unaliie to check
tho correspondents, among whom
Amcriciuii, British and Krcneh pre¬
dominated. After iho correspond¬
ents had Ruined the entrance to the
marble corridor of the palace, which
Andrew t.'arr.jgle mad" possihl-.', po¬
licemen tried to ptvb'iiadu them to
leuve. but without nvall. The news¬
paper writers ;. iinuum cd they would
stay until expelled bv force. They
bad bc-n \.'el. oi:t<> visitors at the
meeting of the International t'uui i
of Justice In tin- same building in
the morning, and they declined to
wait In the garden for new s of the
conference proceed.tigs.
Many of the correspondents en¬

tered tile hall befot t the s*-.<slon be¬
gan and v ere officially ordered out
by a representative of tile Dutch
Korelgu otllce. Finally Foreign Min¬
ister van KatiubeeU appeared and
addressed the correspondents. Re¬
plying to their protest, he said it had
been decided that correspondent:!
should not even enter the grounds
while the conference was in session,
but since they had entered the pal¬
ace. he could not order them out.
He wished it understood, however,
that this was tin precedent.

Ilnkf Warm I'rotent.
.The correspondents protested that

they had received no such treatment
at tienoa and other conferences,
wherC**open meetings were arranged
and no effort was made to prevent
them from getting reliable infor¬
mation about the new developments
In the sessions they did not attend
Finally squads of Dutch soldiers
were stationed ill the corridors to
patrol them and limit the move¬
ments of tho journalists to the cor¬
ridors adjacent to the main entrance.
Many of the delegates on leaving

the conference hall stopped and
chatted with the newspaper men
who had attended Itie recent Inter¬
national meetings In tin attempt to
strulKlilen out Kuropcnn affairs.
After the confrrenee had been In ses¬
sion about an hour, n representative
of M, van Karnebeek reappeared and
explained thai the delegates were
about t« have tea and requested the
newspaper men to go Into the jcar-
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WOULD RULE OUT
ALL LIQUOR SHIPS
FROM U. S. TRADE

Subsidy Bill Amendment
Pref>fw«? to Halt Drink

Traffic on Seas.

FORBIDS FOREIGN WET
CRAFT ENTERING PORTS

Administration Measure's Suc¬
cess Menaced by Develop¬

ments in Situation.

I'lT AM. Mines (IV PAIUTT

Kfffrt «if f'ropOsttl In Knfnrre Pro¬
hibition (in IKIiff *fittlon«'

(,'nrrlors Illsrttssed.

[ n.T t'ress. |
XV A SH1NOT O X. June 13..A n

amendment to the ship subsidy bill
Imposing <"* linn (if im.OOn (in any
.chip of whatever registry bit which
liquor Is sold on h ToyaK^ starting
or ending at an American port was

presented late today ti n-publican
members of the House Merchant
Marino Committee.
Proposed as a substitute for the

Rankhead Amendment, which would
deny nny part of the etlbsldy In
ships Belllnp liquor, the amendment
provides that, unnn Imposition of a

second Jtn.non fine, Ibe particular
ship would not be permitted to enter
an Amerlran port.

Offered by Kdmiiud*.
This plan, offered by Representa¬

tive Edmonds, Republican, Pennsyl¬
vania, In the hope of putting Ameri¬
can snips on a parity with those of
other nations hot restricted as to
prohibition, w.-»s taken under Adviss-
inent by the committee.

Republican members of the Mer¬
chant Marine Committee were hast¬
ily summoned to a meeting late to¬
day to consider amendments to the
iihlp subsidy hill, and it was tinder-
stood they desired to discuss the
Rankhead proposal dealing with th9
Rale of liquor on American ships.

Indication* multiplied rapidly to¬
day that prohibition proponents In
Con press would move through the
pending merchant marine bill to stop
the sale of liquor on American ships.

Klrat Steps Are Tnkrn.
The first definite*/ step to cml tho

conditions complained of by Anhou-
ner Rusch, Inc., of Rt. I<ouis, came
through presentation by Representa¬
tive Rankhead, Democrat, Alabama,
to the House Merchant Marine Com¬
mittee, of an amendment to the mer¬
chant marine bill which would deny
government aid to any American
ship on which liquor Is stored, sold
ir otherwise dlsp^s^d of. The com-
mlttee <!i<t not ml on the iimend-
ment at loil.iy'n session. and later
Itepuhllcan committee memnors, has¬
tily rnllcd together, received nnoihrr
proposal framed by Jtepresentatlve
Kdmonds. Ke.iitlican. I'ennnyi vanla,
rind designed .is n substitute for the
Hankhead amendment.
The Edmonds amfndment would

have thn off- t of putting American
ships on n j irlty with those of na¬
tions which <lo not have prohibition^
It would provide a Hue of {10.000 on

any ship, of whatever registry, on
which liiju>«r l« sold during a voyage
starting or ending at an American
port, aiul after a second offense
would |i:vnli>it the entrance of the
ship to American ports. The propo¬
sal was taken under consideration
by the majority committee members,
with i tie belief being advanced in
some quarters that It ran dircctly
counter to many of the nation's corn-
niercial i i>at ies.
Duoclier(> Mn> lie Aakril for Itnllnc.
Action during the day was not cn-

tiivly confined to Congress for as on
vesterday executive officials discussed
lb"- matter and it was indicated at the
Treasury that Attorney - General
iMuuiierty luifclit be asked soon for
a Mlllii(; nil (lie legality of liquor
selling i-n American ships. Mr. Daugh-
rty. when asked about the poKslbil-

I:y of a new ruling or rather a. re-
\ lew of the ruling innde by the De¬
lia rtni*'itt of Justice during the Wil¬
son administ ration "to the effect that
prohibition follows the flag. said
that although no such request had
been made tt would !«<¦ acted upon
a- 111 > as possible if made.

Representative t'pshaw, Democrat,
Ccorgia, declared in the House today
i position of the Shipping Hoard nn
the matter was "utterly indefensible."
Senator Caraway, Democrat. Ar-

I ansas, in the Senate, characterised
the policy of the hoard as "childish,
foolish and dishonest."
Chairman l.isker. of the board,

meanwhile, maintained silence on the
whole matter.

SON AND DAUGHTER
LEFT ENTIRE ESTATE

Jnitlee Vnn Wyck, of »rr Yoik,
Mnkri Children Sole

l.rRnlrm.

[fly Associated Press.]
NEW YORK. June 15..William

V»n Wyck and Mrs. J.ella Van Wyck
Opbor«o>, son and daughter of the
late Augustus A. Van Wyek, former
Supreme Court Justice, and one tlrr.e
candidate for Governor, were made
his solo legatees by his will filed for
probate today. The estate was
valued at "more than J20.000."

Justice Van Wyok died June 8.

C. * O. Sunday FCxeurtlen*. S2r»0
r. t. Old Point, Norfolk. $2.25 Oc^art
View, 3 trains. Kino bathing
tshlng..Axiv, V


